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THE SISDAY PROBLEM.

Every problem of intrinsic merit upon
the proper solution of which resi««ctable
classes in the community «re seriously
divided ii worthy of careful, candid and
sincere hhHmlm Without the priv-

ilege of free upeech and the aid of a free
' preet in such matters, the disposition

made of such ([iiestions is just as likely
to be in accord with tbe vulgar whim of
the barbarian ac in consonaace with the
conscientious desire of tbe representatives

of good moral* and a juM law. Such
agencies are always practically useful in
the adjustment of community differences,
bnt they should be employed with can-
dor, prrfdence and a well-defined honesty
ofpurpose.

The peopled North Yakima arc to day
divided upon a question of more thai,

passing importance—divided not so much
on the justice and wisdom of the moral
and civil law clearly applicable in tin

case as upon the expediency of applytsg
it strictly at this time.

A sincere desire to be just and honor-
able and a willingness to be directed by a
reverential esteem for things sacred
cm one element in the present contest,

while probably n portly mercenary mo
tive prompts the opposing class to action.
It Is the question as to »helheror not the
lav whicb directs thttt business shall l>e
absolutely suspended on Sunday elm!] !>•\u25a0

respected in this community.
On the first page* of this issue appear

three or /our communications from men
whom the peope of this city esteem as
ministers of the gospel—devout, kind
hearted, well-meaning, able gentlemen

They have spoken clearly, plainly and
without passion. They offer offense to to
one. Their positions are in happy n<
cord with both the civil nnd the moral
law. With candjd sincerity tney ume
the maintenance of one day of rret in
•even, of reßpect for the holy character
ot tbe day we call Sunday. They have
petitioned the municipal legislature to
decree that the state law "hall be obeyed
but that body will probably continue to
ignore their prayer.

Political obligation, in this day of un-
holy public service, too frequently over

shadows an appropriate sense of moral
responsibility, and in a solution of th*
problem suggested by this fact will tin
advocates of righteous business iin.l wvinl
conduct find the key that will admit
them to the inner Hiniimiiof those wbn
are answerable for the present BfCfashj
for their appeal.

Member* of the city council urc ser-
vants of the public and in the rank the\
enjoy above the lowly sovereigns of the
city there in scarcely sufficient glory to
ease the pain inftVtml by their official
coronet of thornß. Buttheircont>titiientr
have a rirbt to kuow their position, in-
dividually, on a matter of such grave
concern to many, and in their withold-
ing that exprenMion tbe people are bereft
of a privilege they ought to be permitted
to enjoy. The ultimate disposition of tbe
matter Is, therefore, as remote as it was
at the time the action was begun.

This is not and should noc be made a
personal matter, but members of the city
council, by absolutely ignoring the peti-
tion of the people, appear to challenge a
discussion of tfiat phase of tbe question.

Our columns are open to a 1 who wish
to discuss this matter.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN

i predicate its comment, offering it slways
| in a spirit ot fairness and with s view to
promote Justice. Parsoing this coarse
f«ithftitly, itwill safely avoid the necessity
of offering apology or making retraction.
Its publishers bare ne patient* with
that practice, altogether too general In
tbe newspaper business. They have
never tolerated it and it is their purpose
never to resort to it. Therefore, should
tbe nader observe an addle-patoH mmMb
going about the street whispering that
some particular friend of his. whoee be-
havior had been a sabject for adverse
criticism in these columns, had amn-
marily cowed the editor of this paper
into making the desired anvr.d- hnnnr-
able, you can safely record him in your
notebook as a petty, willul and malicious
liar, engaged in a calling to which he is
happily adapted by nature and whose
lust for small-soiiled meanness easily
outweighs his desire for the cordial respect
of his felinwiuen.

Stocks continue to appreciate snd
business everywhere is reviving. There
is much goo.l cbeer in present prospects
throughout the country.

SOTE AS'li COMMEXT.

The gold-bugs in the senate are makinti
a strenuous effort to apply the gag law.
Their situation is becoming desperate.
Popular sentiment is against them and is
becoming a powerful influence in deter-
mining the character of the action of that
bi'dy ou the silver inoue.

The duke of Verayna, who attempted
to replenish his 10-<t fortune in this coun
try by bewary, may yet have to emplnj
h blind ot|ian and a monkey with which
to start the fund. He finds pi Dty of
sympathy in this country, but nobody is
willirKto pay for tendering it.

Associated press reporters have vainly
endeavored for the past few months to
make President Cleveland a fatally ill
man, but so far they have succeeded only
in inakiog him very tired. Their sense
lens twaddle about fhe chief executive
and his family is simply shameful.

A bill fur a consolation , urae for ex-
Senator Allen has been introduced in the
aennte by the resident of Ne» York who
pretends to represent this state—Watson
C. Fquire. Should Allen succeed in ob
'aining the salary attached to that oftW
iin defeat will not lie ho complete allei

let

Our übiquitous advertising man is
something of a privileged character
when it comes to claiminK apace in our
columns. His demands this week have
made a six page edition necessary, and
even then our fpace for local and editorial
matter is uncomfortably reduced. The
manner in which our subscription list in
increasing and our advertising patronage
'a enlartfiiit! is indeed gratifying. I> is
an eloquent annintent in support of the
business stability and keen foresight of
nur business men. It also expresses in
pleasing phrase to us their appreciation
of a good newspaper, published in '.!..•
interests of all the people.

41656 TIE HOP VISES.
Activity In V«rd»—.Plckrra from

sound... I lie lloUoi.

Hop picking was begun on the Moxce
yesterday. The Indians are numerous in
that section.

The product of the hop fields in this
vicinity this year will be fullythree times
that of last season.

The next train load of registered hop
pickers from the Sound will arrive here
hi Monday morning.

Hop picking commenced generally In
England on the 21st of August. The
quality is said to be better than antici-
pated in former reports.

It is aaid that Sheriff Simmons has the
finest field of hops in the county, the
growth being more uniform, the appear-
ance more attractive and the promised
average per acre greater.

Tbe quality of the hops in Yakima dis-
i . trict this season, it ia believed, will be, superior to that of previous years, for th*

reason that improved curing apparatus ia
1 being used and more experienced dryers. are being employed.

The system of cashier checks fur the

' payment of hop pickers, described in a

' previous issue, is meeting with great ap-
» proval among growers and is being grn-- erally adopted. I*, is a most gratifying in-

' novation on former inconveni»nt methods.
The market is inactive. The dilivery

' of new hops in England two weekn ago
has apparently supplied the demand for

B I immediate use. The London buyers will
i make few, if any, advanced offers until

' tbe home crop shall have been consumed.
Demand for Pacifies will prnbably not in-
crease much, if any, until December.

The Pnyallup Citizen is in error abont
The IIkr vius having taken it to task
'or having published some idle report

a about the hop industry of this section.

h It is oor neighbor, Mr. <"iluen, whom you

n should inxtruct to read your "plain irony"

w I over again. The Hebald appreciated
your good judgment in giving doe credit

: to the bop vituation in this region., Picking began generally in this valley. to-day. Four hundred pickers arrived
j| yesterday morning from tbe Bound
} i Mny people not*retistered m pickers

It it a fitting time in this country to
«tudy what l'liny, the an.ient historian,
writes concerning the downfall nf Italy
He says: 'The collos al fortunes whirl
rained Italy were due to th* concentr:.
lion <i( estates, throiiL'h timry, bronub'
steal liy luck of an abun.iant supply of
money."

Rx-taratar John J true* In.'nlW is am
I !;.>n« to re-enter pnli'ies. He wants!'
be* governor of Kansas and then, it i-
said, he desires la succeed Peffer in the
senate. There are worse men than In-
m!I« in the I'uited States senate, bin
there is more r «m for better political
economists.

Profoasor James <}. Leonard, the ureiil
"memory cultivator," mind-reader, sec-
ond-sight anomaly and all-round seer,
lat»lv operating in this state, is a go-as-
you-please, all-round, double-listed, high-
aiTen-buffen bilk. He humbugged the
people of Spokane out of |250 a day for
some time. Then he went to Seattle, did
well in a financial wav, formed a guilty
liaison with a wealthy man's wife, was
detected «nd finelly skipped, leaving un-
paid bills to the amount of $1,000.

Tbe grim spectre of war ii again cast i

athwart the ambient sheen of peace in
Europe. The Czar, the Kaiser and King
Humbert ofItaly know most about what
tbe present war-like preparation means,
but tbe lay observer is ready to vote that
war willbe tbe outgrowth ofpresent con-
ditions in wbich France, (ifrmanv, Italy,
Austria and Russia are such conspicuous
factors, with an almost overwhelming
combination against France. War may
not be imminent, but those informed on
the situation do not hesi .ate to predict
that it is inevitable.

What a glorious opportunity this will
afford tbe European anarchist and social-
ist for a season of enjoyment of their
favorite pastime—war, bloody, deatruc
tive, annihilating war. This element in

Europe, like the spurious offshoot from
tbe ovfr-bnrdened trunk of the fruit-tree,
is a worthless, feverish, inflammable out-
growth from the body politic of those
over-peopled countries. The decay of
the trunk in which they first found nour-
ishment serves to fertilize this unnatural
growth, and to slake their desperate thirst
in tbe blood of their countrymen seems
to be tbe ultimatum of their savage am-
bition.

In thii grim prospect the optimist will
foresee much good. A well-planned,
fi»rcely-fotik!ht »ar in Kurope means a
thinning out and pruning down of the
great tree f.'om which so many unfruitful
branches have sprung. It means a
thorough pnrning c' disordered social and
political conditions, to be followed by a
more cleanly, healthful and productive
growth under greatly improved methods
of cultivation. Itmeans an awful sacri-
fice of human life, to be sure) but why
polute unto decay the whole body by re-
taining a poisoned limb, when the sur-
geon may restore health to tbe seat of
lifeby removing tbe diseased member?

And to America! It means more to us
than we dare to reveal by mercenary etti-
mate. Abandoned fields, deserted work
shops, silent manufactories, sonrces of
\u25a0upplr throttled by the desperate hand of
war—with all this, and more, what would
be the demand upon our inexhaustible
resources ?

In view ofsuch a consequence, one is
almost impelled to strike down the pessi-
mist who would attempt to still the war-
ring elements with a prayer for pence.

JUST A WORD, PLEASE.

Tbe Herald's earnest purpose is to be
legitimately progressiveandconacieutious-
lylearleu. But ty can be neither in an
acceptable degree without being ageres*

live. It will not intentionally wrong
anyone. Respecting matters affecting
personal conduct, officially, socially, po-
litically or otherwise, in which the com-

munity has a material interest, it will
canrfully collect tbe fact* and upon them

Iacrompanied them. The city was filled
to overflowing, but many have already
\u25a0one to tbe yards where tbey will be em-
ployed. Tbe hobo element now has a
ensure to redeem Itaelf. On Monday
morning next the idle men about town
will get their last free meal from the city.
Those who are then idle may safely be
spotted as hobos. The} will be compel-
led to leave town. If tbey will go peace-
ably, all*;!!be well; if lot, tb« peupla
of Ya ima will be compelled to teach
them a severe lesson. That is the point

to which th*situation baa been reduced.
It is folly to experiment with the tramp
problem any longer.

Nelson Rich, the Proseer merchant, *aa

in the city this week to purchase a dry-
ing apparatus for his new hop house.
Mr. Rich put out 40 acres of hops and
made no calculation until recently on
having any hops to pick the first year;
bnt the growth, he says, has been simply
amazing and he will have a yield of 800
pounds per acre. This is almost, if not
quite, unprecedented.

I1 MlKr FOI KMT.

I have 3t>o acres of fine pasture near
Toppeninh station and am prepared to
panture ißttle and hnrxes at reasonable
rate*. Apply to or address
*• -in <Jno. VVatibs,

ToppenUh Station, Yakima Co.

VIKTBEBS PACIFIC.
Double daily trains to St. Paul, Minne-

apolis, Mil»niikiv and Chirano without
i-hnnnc of cars. Connect* at Bt. Paul
and Cliirniiofor all points east and south.
Superior i'ullmaii sleeper*, upholstered
tourist <nr« and dining i are on all throuvh
irains. I>invt servuo (• the Yellowstone
Nntiiiiml I'ark. Fast time and all thereilurpil mien nil'.t. 1.-.1 patrons of this line
For full information rail or address
<J-iU H. C. HiKPiiREY, Agent.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. Wii.ii nß:ncir. of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of her child by ths
ana of Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral.

"One of my children had Croup. The
rase was attended by our physician, and w»i
supposed to he well under control. Ons
night I was startled by the child's hard
breathing, and on going to It found It stran-
gling. It had nearly ceased to breathe.
Realizing that the child's alarmlmi rondltlos
had lifrnnu' possible In spite of the medicines
Riven. 1 reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having part of a battle "4
irrr'iCherry Pectoral In the house. I gave.
tin- ohlld t«.r.-i- .limes, at short Intervals, and
antlmisly waited results From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
grew easier, and. In a short time, the was
sleeping quietly and breathing naturally
The child Is alive and well to-day, and 1 da
not hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral saved her life."

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prsparad byDr. J. C. AverkCo., Lowell. Uau.
Prompt toact, sure to cure

ANNOUNCEMENT.
\I:I.pprfloiii knowing tbemielve* Indebted to

the innl'-miKiird are ln'rehy notified to ap-
pear and arrange nettlemeut of their notei and
account! on or before Ortoher 10, 1993, at alt
inch claim* then tiufiertiM will be placed In
the handi nf an attorney for Immediate oolite-
lion. Either iasli or tjvrlal arrangement Itrequire.!. t. i. <:*KPENTEK & BO.N.

tTJw

*""> For

New and Second-Hand Bonds. $ ah Kinds

All Goods Soli at Prices to Suit the Times, f of

First Stmt. Ist Pmi- Wth «r Gaillari lute. |j. 2d-Hand Goods

E. M. HARRIS,
Th^ GflrStt GROCE.R

HAVING DETERMINED TO DO BUSINESS ON A CASH BASIS
MY PATRONS WILL REMEMBER THAT

My Terms Are Strictly Cash To flrll!
.Wri'KICES LOWER THAN KVF.K JO

Call at the Corner of First and A Streets.
li3. 31. HARRIK

Vtft Citg MQeat Market
SCHLODTFELT BROS., Props.

Yakima Avenue, between Front axd First Sts.

We make it a point to keep a constant supply of

ALLKINDSOFMEATANDPOULTRY
Cured and preserved with special regard for the satisfac-
tion of our Patrons.

The Most Extensive Meat Market in the City.

OFR PRICES AND WEIGHTS ARE ALWAYS POPULAR.

H GROCERY H
THE POPULAR TRADE CENTER FOR KITCHEN
SUPPLIES AND DELICACIES OF ALL KINDS.

UllljrlUlUlldllljall UUS fldillllljll
Canned Goods of all kinds. Vegetables, meats. Coffee*. Ialso carry a fine Hoe of

tobaccos and cigais. Examine my goods and obtain my prices.

JAMES - CTTTiJEIAJXT,
Yakima Avenue, Between Front and First Street*.

ARTHUR COFFIN k BROS.,
TtLe XjO-w-IFriced.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE
OF* NORTH YAKIMA.

WHEN WE CAME HERE : : \ ] .
Sugar was selling *inn wTputt^^PricT~^iTTiVWri

li ASDm\H.Nr»roR<J>I.UU dmmH 14 JO 10F <hI.UU
Climax. Saw Los, Horse Shoe We put the< price downtoTti, Vlk

*""*">f(lWU& "IZn,:1" '\u25a0"" 90c. per Sack
Liverpool Salt 1100 Ib./tack) \VL We. put thr price 1 Qf| « Q»«V

itns selling for I.IJ down to 1 100 lbs) 10U d udlL
Jrbucide's Coffee 00'„ npp IV »c, put the price down t<>M' .„ |V

""v•v''//'""'/;"' JJ.iu- |Jcl ID. 6(«l»dlU

"a^i^ 1^ 1.40 per Can

Jgsary6>f-lk per Yflr^'^l^'icaYfl
ajS TLSI^ IKPer Pair

Manilla Binding Twine 1C« « ]|j We put the price doivntoTL -ju

"""-* illIIj 70 3.00 per Keg

.V</1« /Ta<« M^cre njnn. <!-« «f Oi>rl|» Our line it itrycomplete, and the~dijje~re7ice
WCfll UUI U1 "»Pl J^P*" « SO to 75 per cent.

\u25a0 \u25a0*&£%.*'''""Mol ft »~»**+»*\m t itlr
Men's Clothing was AirfiilHigh Wf P"' '*< piV« j> f a o 7KA

/oorf Suit selling for $11 or 12 don nto V.O\J A, < .OU

"»»**'»-'*»» 85.00
Encouraged by the liberal patronaßC of the people, we have
bought an immense stock of goods for the Fall and Winter
Trade, and assure the public that our

LOW PRICES WILL STILL CONTINUE.
Please take the trouble to figure what has been saved you
on a $ioo purchase and you willsee it is just $22.25,

On October Ist we willpresent to some one of our patrons

A TICKET TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
at Chicago. We don't make low prices on a few leaders; but
on every single article in our large store you will find the
price lower than anywhere in the city.

ARTHUR - COFFIN - &- BROS.,
fidwell Blwk, Sf«iid Strwt. flpp. I. S. Land Office, forth Vakima Wash.

• FURNISHING HOUSE.
The only exclusive house in

Yakima County in our Line,
Clothing and Men's Furnishing
Goods, and we are prepared
to offer all we carry at prices
to suit the severe times we are
now experiencing. Our stock
is complete, is attractive and
is an inducement for those in-
tending to purchase.

Our Specialties are: Mc-
Donald Negligee Shirts, cot-
tonade and Jean Pants, Simon
Hatch & Whittier's Underwear
and nose, E & W collars, cuffs.

Each Saturday and Monday
until further notice we make
special bargains, changing the
line! weeKly; watch the win-
dows for what comes next.

iakih \ avi:m>:.

AT THE BOTTOM R J. KUECHLER,
Thcleweler,

00^^ fffL-^^^' x 'C-S' OfFFRII 1118 LARGE BTOTK OF MAXONIW,
Jr4 tTft^ i£ Ij£L watches, clocks and mi.ykkwahk at

-i-i-^^TOM' SACRIFICE
MONEY IMUST HAVE

-"••-'••^•^ n. j. r\ u©cn i©r

JA. 8. PAXJL,i
: J DIALEK IN

Jp|Ro(j|h and Dressed Lomber||jL
Siding, Flooring, Shingles, ' ;

'' \u25a0^jf'< ESTIIATES ItK OJ BIILBIISS. 9^
t>j CL4SS (IT TO IJV SIZE TO ORDER. T.Li

H O«rt mad Y«nl B 9lntt,o«nioCba|ipea*aai WkmbourH

STORE FOR RENT
!

FROM
BUSINESS
U

1

GOODS
MUST
BE

SOLD

REGARDLESS
OF

COST!
j

Sale

Commences
September

1,1893.

|

I-X-L

COMPANY.

HYMAN
HARRIS.!

Fixtures for Sale.


